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Summary
The current Australian optometric workforce is adequate to meet the eye care needs of the Australian community, however there are opportunities for improving the delivery of eye care, including:
·	Extending therapeutic drug prescribing rights to optometrists in all States and Territories
·	Extending the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme to cover medications prescribed by optometrists
·	Increasing access to public hospitals for optometrists, both for the provision of eye care services and for education of optometry students
·	Providing locum support for rural optometrists.



Optometry is the first line of eye care service delivery in Australia.  The wide geographic distribution of optometrists and the age profile of practising optometrists mean optometry is well placed to ensure quality primary eye care services to Australia’s ageing population in coming years.  Optometrists embrace the principles of collaboration and co-operation with other professions in the changing health workforce.  Optometrists Association Australia believes worthwhile improvements in eye care are readily achievable through extending nationally therapeutic drug prescribing as now practised by optometrists in Victoria and Tasmania, extending PBS benefits and improving the access of optometrists to hospitals.  As described below, these measures should be cost saving.
The current optometric workforce
There are sufficient optometrists to meet the demand for optometric eye care services, both now and in the foreseeable future.
There is a high concentration of optometrists in the urban areas of the East coast, particularly in Melbourne, Sydney and Brisbane, where the Australian optometry schools are located.  Despite this, there is no evidence of major shortages in other areas.  The number of optometrists is largely proportional to the population throughout the country, with the ratio on most areas being close to 1:10,000, which is generally regarded as adequate.
In rural areas, optometry faces similar problems to many other health professions.  The main issues faced by rural communities and the optometrists who live and practise in them is not insufficient numbers of optometrists to provide adequate eye care services, but rather problems such as succession planning, and finding locums to cover for holidays or illness.
The current state of the optometric workforce is summarised in Appendix A.
Factors affecting demand
The vast majority of optometrists practise in the private sector, so the supply of and demand for optometrists is largely determined by market forces.
The demand for optometrists is determined principally by the need for eye care and vision correction.
The need for regular eye care increases with age, particularly after a person reaches their mid-forties.  Everyone aged over 50 either uses or would benefit from some form of vision correction.  The incidence of eye diseases such as glaucoma increases threefold with every decade.  An ageing population will therefore increase the demand for eye care.  The age distribution of optometric patients reflects this, as illustrated in Appendix B.
Indeed, the Australia Government’s consultation paper ‘Towards a National Eye Health Plan for Australia 2005 to 2010’ estimates that as the population ages, vision impairment will emerge as the most prevalent health condition among older people. 
The need for vision correction appears at an earlier age than common eye diseases such as cataracts and age-related macular degeneration, so optometry is already dealing with increased demand caused by demographic changes in the population.
Another factor influencing demand for optometric services has been changes in the work patterns of the Australian population.  With increasing numbers of people working in service industries and in office positions, and the widespread introduction of technologies such as personal computers, the visual demands placed on the average Australian have increased.  These increased demands, as well as the increasing awareness of the importance of regular health care, has increased the population's demand for optometric services over the growth expected from simple demographic changes.

The supply of optometrists is principally controlled by the number of optometrists graduating from the three Australian optometry schools, supplemented by small number of immigrant optometrists, principally from New Zealand, Britain and South Africa.  The number of new graduates emerging from the Australian optometry schools (located at the University of Melbourne, the University of New South Wales and Queensland University of Technology) is mainly determined by the schools annual intake of students.  These are determined by each school individually, using their own criteria, and Optometrists Association Australia has essentially no input into these decisions.
Measures to improve provision of eye care
There are a number of measures which could improve access to and the quality of eye care include extending prescribing rights to optometrists, providing PBS benefits for medications prescribed by optometrists, and improving optometric access to hospitals.
Therapeutic drug prescribing rights
In recent years there have been moves to allow optometrists to prescribe certain therapeutic drugs, such as antibiotic eye drops, to treat eye diseases such as conjunctivitis.  Optometrists in Victoria and Tasmania have been prescribing eye medications to treat eye infections, allergic reactions of the eye and, in some circumstances, glaucoma for several years.  Legislation to similar effect has been passed in the ACT, New South Wales, the Northern Territory and Queensland, and has been announced in South Australia. 
The prescription of topically applied ocular drugs by optometrists:
·	improves access to comprehensive eye care
·	reduces delays in implementing treatment resulting from the need to attend another practitioner for prescription of necessary medicines
·	provides better rural eye-health care outcomes where access to eye care is limited or non-existent
·	frees valuable specialist medical resources for better use
·	lowers the cost of eye care to patients
·	lowers the costs of eye care paid for through Medicare.
Extending prescribing rights to optometrists in all States, and ensuring that the range of drugs that optometrists can prescribe is uniform across the country, will enhance the provision of eye care to community.  This will be particularly beneficial as the population continues to age, and eye diseases become more prevalent in the community.
Extending PBS benefits to include optometric prescriptions
As noted above, all States and Territories with the exception of Western Australia have passed legislation allowing optometrists to prescribe a range of therapeutic drugs to treat eye disease, or have announced their intention to do so.
The medications that optometrists may prescribe attract a PBS subsidy when prescribed by medical practitioners but do not attract a PBS subsidy when prescribed by optometrists.
This is patently unfair to the patients attending optometrists. Patients are being deprived of PBS benefits because they choose to attend an optometrist rather than a medical practitioner. The medication prescribed is the same yet one patient will receive a benefit while another is denied a benefit. Pensioners and people in rural communities are particularly affected by this inequity, as access to medical eye care is extremely limited in these areas.
Extending the PBS program to cover prescriptions written by optometrists provides an opportunity to extend the reach of the PBS, improving access to health care while also generating minor budgetary savings.
Extending PBS benefits to cover prescriptions written by optometrist would:
·	remove the need for patients attending optometrists to attend a second practitioner for the prescription of medications that optometrists can prescribe in order to obtain PBS benefits.
·	promote equity —  the patient would not be denied PBS benefits in circumstances where the practitioner of choice is an optometrist and the drugs concerned are on the PBS schedule.
·	complement State government efforts to improve the delivery of eye care.
·	lower cost to the patient of medications prescribed by optometrists.  Nearly all of the prescriptions written by optometrists are for scheduled drugs that do not exceed the cost of the PBS general co-payment — so the largest effect will be from patients able to access the PBS concession rate. 
·	lower cost of medical attention to the patient.  Patients will not have to pay differences between Medicare rebates and doctors’ fees for consultations following referral by optometrists solely for prescription of medications.
·	generate savings to the Commonwealth as optometry consultations are substituted for general practice and medical specialist consultations.
The benefits of extending PBS benefits to prescriptions written by optometrists would be greater in rural and remote regions where specialist eye care is not readily available.
Therapeutic agents prescribed by optometrists are substitutes for those prescribed by medical practitioners, rather than generating any additional demand.  The conditions of the eye that require therapeutic care cannot generally be influenced by supplier-induced demand, so it is expected that enabling more providers able to prescribe the range of therapeutic agents available to optometrists would not lead to greater consumption.
Extending PBS benefits to prescriptions written by optometrists would improve delivery of necessary medications to the community while lowering expenditure.
Hospital access
Optometrists are currently not utilised in any great numbers in the hospital system.  There are two main areas in which optometric access to hospitals would benefit the community.
Undergraduate training
Incorporation of hospital experience into optometry courses would enhance the education of undergraduate optometry students.  One of the difficulties faced by all optometry courses is providing students with experience diagnosing and treating a wide range of ocular conditions.  Hospital eye clinics are the only places where a regular supply of patients with active ocular disease can be seen.
There have been some advances in this area in recent years, with undergraduate optometry students at the University of New South Wales attending diabetes clinics at a local hospital, and optometrists undertaking the postgraduate ocular therapeutics course at the University of Melbourne participating in clinics at the Royal Victorian Eye and Ear Hospital.  Unfortunately, there is resistance to hospital education for optometrists from some sectors of the medical profession, particularly The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmologists. 
Provision of eye care services
The provision of eye care services in public hospital is currently performed by ophthalmologists, assisted by orthoptists.  Very few optometrists are utilised by hospitals.  Medical opposition to the employment of optometrists in hospitals has led to inefficiencies in the provision of eye care.
There is some overlap in the services provided by optometrists and ophthalmologists, but in most cases the roles of the two professions are complementary, with optometrists providing primary eye care, and ophthalmologists providing secondary and tertiary care.  Utilising both professions in public hospital eye departments would be a more rational use of limited health care resources.
There are two main areas where optometrists could make a significant contribution to hospital eye care.  Waiting lists for ophthalmic surgery are currently very long in most areas of Australia, resulting in situations where patients with cataracts, for example, must endure many months of poor vision while waiting for surgery.  Suitably qualified optometrists could deal with many of the patients presenting at hospital eye clinics, freeing ophthalmologists to make better use of their surgical skills.
Waiting lists for refractive care (prescription of glasses or contact lenses) at public hospitals are even longer than those for surgery.  For example, pensioners who want to attend the outpatient clinic at the Royal Victorian Eye and Ear Hospital to obtain new spectacles face a waiting list of around two years.  Employment of optometrists to diagnose and treat refractive errors and minor eye conditions could help to reduce these waiting lists, improving the provision of eye care to the community.
Locum support for rural optometrists
One of the problems facing rural optometrists is the difficulty of finding a locum practitioner to cover for periods when the principal optometrist is absent from their practice, whether illness, leave or to pursue professional development.  Recognising this problem, the Victorian Government has provided financial support for a program, administered by the Victorian Division of Optometrists Association Australia, to provide locum services in rural Victoria.  The locum service employs two part-time optometrists to provide relief for rural optometrists, typically for a two week period.
This program has been a great success.  In the first 12 months following its launch in 2003 it provided 42 weeks of relief for rural optometrists, and provided services to over 2000 patients.  The Victorian Government has renewed the program's funding, recognising its value to the community.
The program has also been greatly appreciated by rural optometrists.  One optometrist, conducting a solo rural practice, reported that the locum program had allowed him to take his first real break in 18 years.
Rural optometrists in all states and territories face similar issues to those in Victoria, and establishment of similar programs nationwide would assist in maintaining the viability of rural practice.  State and Federal Governments could provide funding and support for establishing rural locum programs, based on the successful Victorian model.


Appendix A
The Australian optometric workforce, 2005
·	There are currently 3,738 optometrists registered in Australia.  As some of these optometrists are registered in more than one State or Territory there is a total of 4,356 registrations.
·	There are 2,866 optometrists who report their primary activity as clinical practice.  In addition there are a number of optometrists whose primary activity is in other areas, such as academia, who also conduct part-time practices.
·	New South Wales, Victoria and Queensland on average are well-served with fewer than 8,000 people per effective full-time optometrist, the ACT, Northern Territory and Western Australia have between 8,000 and 9,999 people per optometrist, whilst South Australia has over 10,000 people per optometrist.
·	The majority of practitioners (over 80%) are aged below 50 so that retirement in the next 10 years is not likely to be a significant problem in optometrist to population ratios.  After 10 years retirement will tend to have an impact.
·	The optometric workforce has always been predominantly male.  The numbers of females are increasing – they are younger and more likely to work part-time – this has implications in terms of maternity and family leave.  If current trends continue the number of males and females are expected to be equal around 2013.
The distribution of optometrists in relation to population is shown in the table below.
State
Registrations*
Active optometrists
Optometrists per 10,000 people
Effective full-time optometrists
per 10,000 people
Australia
4356
2866
1.4
1.3
ACT
90
41
1.3
1.0
NSW
1667
1112
1.7
1.5
NT
113
19
1.0
1.0
Qld
820
574
1.5
1.4
SA
246
163
1.1
0.9
Tas
107
59
1.2
1.1
Vic
969
673
1.4
1.2
WA
344
225
1.2
1.1
*(includes optometrists registered in more than one jurisdiction)

Appendix B
Optometric services per capita, 2003-2004
The table and graph below show the number of optometric Medicare services and the number of services per capita in Australia in the 2003-2004 financial year.  As can be seen from the data, the bulk of optometric services are provided to patients aged over 45 years.

Age group
Services
Services per 100,000 people
0-4
36823
2906
5-14
483096
17454
15-24
443200
16233
25-34
459207
15184
35-44
598312
18934
45-54
975014
34439
55-64
782396
36864
65-74
571997
40629
75-84
347540
33857
85 +
88578
18299
All
4786163
22987
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		Group A10 Optometrical Consultations

		Female		NSW		VIC		QLD		SA		WA		TAS		ACT		NT		Aust

		0-4		5639		6752		2850		862		934		270		258		218		17783

		5-14		89282		62552		51643		14074		19621		5291		4058		3001		249522

		15-24		100228		71389		54776		19705		28991		7548		5671		2334		290642

		25-34		102151		74414		56097		19256		26783		6847		6313		2886		294747

		35-44		125000		86322		74799		25207		34086		9149		6727		3757		365047

		45-54		183322		129133		112434		42334		54826		15660		10203		4892		552804

		55-64		141896		100863		90838		34209		38569		13097		6810		2978		429260

		65-74		103909		75940		63455		25746		24795		9478		3848		1142		308313

		75-84		69837		53221		40592		19912		15446		6829		2406		467		208710

		>=85		21331		16710		11674		6088		4197		2060		586		97		62743

		Total		942595		677296		559158		207393		248248		76229		46880		21772		2779571

		Male		NSW		VIC		QLD		SA		WA		TAS		ACT		NT		Aust

		0-4		6324		6963		2996		912		979		338		289		239		19040

		5-14		83012		60072		47649		13104		17992		4492		3795		3458		233574

		15-24		55262		37572		26712		10113		15118		3574		3060		1147		152558

		25-34		59826		41740		29312		10369		14723		3532		3602		1356		164460

		35-44		83504		54209		47084		14959		21903		4993		4192		2421		233265

		45-54		144455		96099		85371		31454		42607		10830		7261		4133		422210

		55-64		120856		80382		73783		26541		33014		9839		5553		3168		353136

		65-74		90360		63626		54540		21522		21313		7681		3262		1380		263684

		75-84		47877		33851		27643		12864		10699		3897		1501		498		138830

		>=85		8956		6585		4993		2521		1769		716		230		65		25835

		Total		700432		481099		400083		144359		180117		49892		32745		17865		2006592

		Total		NSW		VIC		QLD		SA		WA		TAS		ACT		NT		Aust

		0-4		11963		13715		5846		1774		1913		608		547		457		36823

		5-14		172294		122624		99292		27178		37613		9783		7853		6459		483096

		15-24		155490		108961		81488		29818		44109		11122		8731		3481		443200

		25-34		161977		116154		85409		29625		41506		10379		9915		4242		459207

		35-44		208504		140531		121883		40166		55989		14142		10919		6178		598312

		45-54		327777		225232		197805		73788		97433		26490		17464		9025		975014

		55-64		262752		181245		164621		60750		71583		22936		12363		6146		782396

		65-74		194269		139566		117995		47268		46108		17159		7110		2522		571997

		75-84		117714		87072		68235		32776		26145		10726		3907		965		347540

		>=85		30287		23295		16667		8609		5966		2776		816		162		88578

		Total		1643027		1158395		959241		351752		428365		126121		79625		39637		4786163
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		Total		Services		Population		Services/Pop

		0-4		36823		1297900		3%

		5-14		483096		2678300		18%

		15-24		443200		2823800		16%

		25-34		459207		2963200		15%

		35-44		598312		3037300		20%

		45-54		975014		2862700		34%

		55-64		782396		2264500		35%

		65-74		571997		1400400		41%

		75-84		347540		946500		37%

		>=85		88578		313500		28%

		Total		4786163		20588100		23%

		Age group		Services		Services per 100K

		0-4		36823		2906

		5-14		483096		17454

		15-24		443200		16233

		25-34		459207		15184

		35-44		598312		18934

		45-54		975014		34439

		55-64		782396		36864

		65-74		571997		40629

		75-84		347540		33857

		>=85		88578		18299

		All		4786163		22987
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